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at tho Demi Theatre, Mary Plckford
has tho role of a little castaway ofThe Bend Bulletin

rbliJiMl Er.ry Aftsrnsan Kicspt Saaday.
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ADVISE OFFEREDAt the Movies 'English hlrth who lias been reared
among natives of tho lowest caste
of India. llr father having become

son, stars of the east today met the
west's most brilliant racquet wind-
ers lu the qualifying rounds of the
east and west tournament, which Is
continuing through Saturday, at l)o-va-

Field.
In addition, the meet Is attracting

unusual attention because Mrs.

GEORfiE PALMER PUTNAM Publisher
KOBKKT W. 8AWYKR Editor-M.nw- i a social derelict and having no moth

.nr, sho Is given over to a native sword EManager Rudow's Saturday mat

The rather gay young, person who.
makes up her Hps and powders her
nose, runs to Quaker, nun or Iteil
Cross nurse effects, whllo tint portly
anil AiiiiiKitilon Miss Vera illgg cuiiies
us a liaby doll or Mitlu llupuep.

This works fur mains us well iih

tho fair box uud Mr. Hen Puck always
iiUHiiui'i'udus iih u swusliliucklliiK

grenadier or a bliimlllili'Hty Coiimlr,
Prof, Eriiiiius Highbrow as Utile Hoy
Blue or Muster llrown, mid Duucnn

FOR MASQUERAD
r'RED A. WOKI.K1.F.N Nws Alitor
HKNRY N. KOW1.KK '..Associat Ktlitor
KALPH SPENCER Mechanical SupL miner mm iieru biiu Brown up nnuliit'o offering for the young folks this

becomes one of the people. Thoweek Includes two screen plays. Lit
tie Mary Sunshino, and Joy and thoAn Independent Nswspaper. standing for

ths squar drat clean busicwss, clean politics
an J th beat intorssta ot Bend and Central

Scenes aro nil laid In India and Kng
lsnri and are remarkably faithful pic

May Sutton Bundy, former world's
champion, will moot Mallo BJursledl,
presont holder of the women's title,
In an attempt to "come buck."

Maurice McLoughlln, California's
famous "Coniot," and former world's

turps of both lands In scenic Bets of
Dragon. Tho latter Is a flvo rool
teaturo which will provo a delight
to all. Regular matinee prices will

Orason.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Hi Mali.

groat beauty and wondrous effect
TIm Kust Indian environment la esprevail, 10 and 15 cents.On Year 15.00 (loodo us Don J II it ti or Mxphlsto.

l.MVIOUM.M, lUONIUi: TO "IHtKHH

IP" 1H ItlCYtC.M.KI) IN MANY
IKKKr!KNT WAVH AT COH.

Tl'MK ll.VU.H.

champion, is In charge of arrange-- J

Saturduy evening, William Russell pecially Interesting and plc.turesquo
t that tho splendid direction has Arabian Nights' balls, RiihhIuiiSix Month! 11.76

Three Months $1.60 ments for the match, and he will bo
H Carrier brought to the screen an unmlstok

alilo atmosphere and understanding
a member of the western team. Will-

iam Johnston, "Peck" Griffin, John-
ny Strachan and possibly Tom Bundy

One Year ts.50
Bix Months 15.60
One Month U0

fetes and masques of the Gods liavo
become-- u bit cloying after and loss
repetition so that a recent bnuufll
bull whore nil tho guests caino to rep-
resent annul well known advertise

of tho Uvea and customs of tho llrlt
Ish officers and tho lower caste.are among the stars tho westerners By Mnriiitret Mason,

(Written fur the United Press)

NEW YORK, March 9. Masquer- -

will be seen In "The Man Who Would
Not Die," a striking picture full of

exciting Incidents of the efforts to
take a well known man's life. There
will also bo shown the Patho News
and a Qoorgo Ovoy Cub comedy.

Grand Theatre.
The Grand Theatre Is presenting

a trio of stars tonight, William Dun-

can, George Holt and Nell Siiipman,

One of the scones shows a street
In nu Indian city with Its shops and
bniaurs and all of the color and over

ment tt'iis a welcome ami diver! Inn
novelty.' The costumes were uiost
clever and unique and the Idea will
bear much repetition for private con

pin their hopes to, whllo Dean Math-e-

Fred Alexander, Theodore Bell,
Jr., George Church and Harold
Throckmorton are among the eastern
stars.

Owing to the attention the maches

udes uud costume fetes curtalnly
changing views of an eastern thor seem to be growing on us. If onlyoiighfure. Another shows tho Brit tho costumes themselves could grow

All aubscrlptlona are due and
PAYABLE IN ADVANCE. Notices of
expiration are mailed subscribers and
If renewal Is not made within reason-
able time the paper will be discon-
tinued.

Please notify us promptly of any
Change of address, or of failure to re

the paper regularly. Otherwise
we will not be responsible for copies
missed.

Make all checks and orders pay-
able to The Bend Bulletin.

ish garrison and still another, the on us It wouldn't be so expensivein "Through the Hole." a masterattracted all over the Pacific coast. great stone temple and ,tha pool of
Dressing up Is the universal Joytho sacred waters, whllo another titit was found necessary to abandon

the original plans of using private
of all nges and all nationalities. Infectlve plcturo Is mado of a storm in

crlmlnnl-dotcctlv- e story, of Holdel-man-

who attempts all sorts of dep-
redations upon life to obtain a largo
fortune. This trio of stars have con

all walks of life we find a penchanttho desert. The story is full of dracourts, and Instead, special courts
have been constructed on Bovard

sumption, possibilities for costumes
nr end less and beautifully simple.
If you want to go us u dentlfrlco.lMst
wear a smtlo and curry a tuuin
brush.

Or If you choose, you may carry
a spear, wear a corsage of mint
leaves and go as a gum girl.

If tho costumes aro restricted to
certain periods or certain groups of '

things the Ideas are apt to lie much
cleverer and more original than wlimi

matte force and Mary Plckford's part
for It from Infancy, when we are Just
beginning to toddle, till old ago, when
we are JUBt beginning to totter.Is a blending of the delightful comtributed much to make this play a

big success.
field, whose grandstand will accom-
modate thousands of people.FRIDAY, MARCH 9, 1917 Thero's this vast difference thoughedy, winsomoness and innocence that

give her portrayals of the part such
an appealing girlish charm. The big

Bond Theatm.
Evidence of the growing popular

between the dressing up of childATTEMPT TO POISON, AIXEGKI) hood and tho dressing up of maturWAR'S DEVASTATION ity of "The Shielding Shadow" was scones during tho uprising of tho na
ity. All you have to give the chil(Continued from Page 1.) tives and thalr ropulso by tho troopsREVEALED IN ARRAS a sweeping conglomeration of every.shown last night at tho Bend Theatre

at the showing of the third episode
dren ns an excuse for dressing up Isare most offoctlvoly worked out bit of old ribbon or a discarded thing Is permissible

A bull of Jewels Invites wonderfulof the play featuring Hasol Darmond whllo through all of tho changingtainlng the $500 note and the chock
which had been given for it, and scones thero Ib a great human love hat, hut as an excuso for tho dress-

ing up of grownups you have to glvo
and "One Lamp Louie." The serial
promises to wax with unusual events

effects or a floral fete or a vokiiIiiIiIo
gambol. A culinary cutuii Is an Ideastory of which tho little castaway,

saved. It is than learned that the
an Arabian Knight's ball or an Old
World foto. to bo gobbled up without delay. Justderelict had married tho adopted

which had been returned cancelled
from the First National Bank. The
check she burned, he Bald.

With the vigilance of his captors

Tho war, of courso, hus provided " how cunning you would look
daughter of the sword maker and a

before many chapters aro shown. This
film will be shown again tonight.

In her now play, "Loss Than the
Dust," to be see n at Sunday's mat-
inee and Sunday and Monday night

Guide Book Descriptions and lTp-t-o-

Dale Surrey of City, Fall to
r Make Close Tally.

t By William Philip Simms,
(United Press Stall Correspondent.)

. WITH THE BRITISH ARMIES IN
THE FIELD, March 9. Baedeker
In hand, 'as any tourist might have

as a mlnco pin or a Welsh rabbit.tho best excuso of all for dressingdashing young English officer are
up, with costume bulls for all sortsthe central figures.somewhat relaxed, Rawllngs man of relief for ull sorts of nations. Con
sequently life In the big Americanaged to free his arms, drew a knife

from his pocket and cut the rope se Itles Is Just one costumo ball after
curing his feet. His efforts wore of another and even out In Wumego.

Kansas, and Adrian. Michigan, thedone three years ago, I have Just
"revisited" Arras, now certainly one
of the most wonderful cities in the

owboy suits and toreadors, the Chino avail, however, for he was Im-

mediately pounced on by Mrs. Bailey,
he declared, the knife taken from

An artist's ball with every turn in
represent soiuo well known cunvas
character or beauty lucks, freshness,
since all the musters, old and mod-
ern, liavo been worn to the last tout
lu many tableaux wauls fur several
seasons. Then too painted ladles uro
no., novelty. All electrical soiree
would bo nice for the men. It wuulil
he so simple for the majority of them
to come all III up.

What a terrible risk though It
would bo to give a theatrical '"to.
for nine chances nut of ten nil the
men would come as Charlie Chnpllii

nese klnioiins anil Colonial gownsworld at the local cost u mors ore almost
him, and his arms and legs onro worn to a thread.At I stood on the platform of the

roofless railway station, by the side more tied. It was then that she tried llavo you ever noticed how Invarto pour whisky and laudanum downof a large hole recently dug by a iably people pick out their costumeshis throat, he said. He believed thatGerman shell, I took out my little red
book entitled "Baedeker's Northern this mixture formed the contents of

the bottle which she urged upon himFrance," a handy volume prepared
by a German. At my back, less than because she stated that these two and all the women as Anetto

KfcV-a thousand yards away, ran the Ger ingredients were present, he declared.
When the attempt to moke him drink

to represent some character In direct
nnlhlthlsis to their ordinary every-
day personality. They sort of cut
looso us It were and let themselves
bo what they have always secretly
yearned to bo In their Innermost bos-
oms. For Instance, the meek drub
little housewife and mother blossoms
out Into a devilishly seductive Cur-me-

Thais or Cleopatra.

man trenches. The spasmodic plop- - Tho safest and most novel Idea ofwas unsuccessful, the bottle was re-

placed on a table, and squirming close
all Is a best seller dansiint with each
guest ss a popular novel. At least
then everyone would bo bound toto it, he knocked the flask to the

floor, spilling its contents. t. s.r come In some sort of a rover.a. IMWas Closely Watched.
In the evening, he was loosed, but

kept under the most strict sur-
veillance, and on the following day. Hotel Altamonthe remained a prisoner in the house.
He was not stinted for food or drink.

plop-plo-p of machine guns, the oc-

casional hollow sound of trench mor-

tars, and the boom of bursting pro-
jectiles were distinctly audible, keep-
ing up an unending symphony of
high explosives, while around me, in
the ruins of a once attractive station,
a cold rain splashes down drearily
into waiting rooms, ticket booths,
baggage depots and the cafe. Be-
tween the rails high weeds grew. On
the concrete platforms shattered
glass crunched beneath one's heels.
From overhead now and then came
a noiBe as of an Incoming train, but
it was only shells in flight.

Good luck brought me a local
guide, to supplement the German
one, a Frenchman, a hunchback with
an old and pinched face covered with

he said, but he inspected closely all
that was offered for his consump-
tion, fearing that a second attempt
to poison him might be made.

STEAM HEATED
ROOMS

HOT AND COLD
WATER

GOOD

HOME

COOKING

The
Home Hotel

of Bend
At about 8 o'clock on the evening

, (i O It U E S I: H' M A NHOLT. NELLof Tuesday', February 27, he was tak
and

V M. Dl'NC A --V

'.In 'Through tho Wall'"

en back to his own home. The woman
led his horse, while he rode, unbound.
Arrived at the house, Mrs. Bailey
instructed her son to search his ef-

fects, with the result that the deed

SPECIAL SUNDAY DINNERS
jmu-

- wmca wouia not be called a ALICE D. SPALDING. Piop.PHONE RED 101

HTMwm,nlf,Ph ' Arral- - t0 the nch. an f government

cm . . and takau, he t

U"nian Dook, page t(jnduce him totnat Bne tried go.18. Arras, formerlv fortlfiprl itn . r u. THROUGH THE WALL"24.921 inhabitants, situated Vh. I?? .
10 e. C!.LV "Ul

rUL- - it- -
t, .1" . ine induced her to leave him

. As she left, she said, "I'll pay your-ever-

cent I owe you; we'll say noth-- !
ing about this," was bis statement.
He made the promise, but regarded

-- " " me acajijc, ie auvivm
capital of Artois, is now the chief

9? the department of
and the seat of a bishop. Its

grain trade is very considerable,"

A very Stirriog Detective Story featuring the
well known Trio

NELL SHIPMAN---YViLLiA- M DUNCAN and
lit as forced from him arl nni m,iSald the local guide: "Of cours: anA rtn FrMav r,f tnt ..ir r.om
to Bend to stop the recording of the , nTonight! GEO. HOLT. Tonight!

OVER 60 HOMES
IN BEND

do all their cooking on

Electric Ranges
Over 30 More Homes

In Bend do part of their co&king with elec-

tricity. We expect to equip 50 Homes with

Electric Ranges this spring.
We Sell Ranges on Easy Terms

Bend Water light & Power Co.

the town's dead. Two thousand as-

phyxiating shells fell In Arras yes-

terday," . -

Baedeker says: "After the battle
of Aglncourt (1416) the EngliBh and
French Bigned the treaty of peace at
'Arras Arras was the birthplace of

Maxmillen Robespierre (1758-94- )
and of Joseph Lebon, who organized
the "Terror" in Arras and disting-
uished himself by his cruelties."

. "The guide said: "Yesterday a
few civilians,-- - mostly women and
children, were strangled to death in
Arras. The gas, you know."

Grand Theatre
(F1

deed.
Witness CorrbUKlied.

C. S. Hudson, president of the First
National Bank, corroborated the de-

tails of the financial transactions
between Rawllngs and Mrs. Bailey,
but in regard to the 14500 check,
said he knew nothing of it. Accord-
ing to Rawllngs' testimony, Mrs.
Bailey had stated that she sent the
check to H. C. Ellis, of Bend, for
collection, but Mr. Hudson said that
on aBking Mr. Ellis in regard to the
matter, the latter had declared that
he had never received the .paper. As
far as was brought out by the testi-
mony, no one but Rawllngs and Mrs.
Bailey had ever seen the check.

An extract from a letter written
to the bank by Rawllngs asking the
return of the $500 note, read, "That
mvsterious Mrs. Rawllngs wants to
settle, . Trying to get money. Lots
of trouble."

Dr. R. L. Edwards testified to hav

SATURDAY MATINEETENNIS STARS ENTER
IN LOS ANGELES MEET

Special Courts Constructed With
; Seating Capacity for Thousands

Interested in Tourney.

"LITTLE MARY SUNSHINE" and MOV and the DRAGON"

SATURDAY EVENING
WM. RUSSELL in

THE MAN WHO WOULD NOT DIE.
' Pathe News. Geo. Ovcy Cub Comedy.

(By United Press to the Bend Bulletin)
LOS ANGELES, March 9. Open

ing of the 1917 outdoor tennis sea- - ing examined Rawllngs, finding ab 3ICrasions and bruises on the hands,

WHEN IN

Portland, Oregon
STOP AT THE

Multnomah
Hotel

torearms, and shins, which patient
claimed were caused by the ropes
with which ha was bound. The wit-
ness was unable to tell the cause of
the injuries, nor the time at which ilSHEVLIN PINEthey were inflicted, although he de
clared they were recent.

Principals Contrast.
Mrs. Bailey, medium sized, .dark SOLD BY

MILLER LUMBER COMPANY
Phone 1661

complexloned, and plainly dressed,
with the exception of a gaily colored
wool scarf and similarly colored cap,
appeared nervous at the hearing,

When You are in

TROUBLE
and your pipes leak, and they
break, and you get angry, and
you need help you want the
best

YOU'LL FIND EXPERT
ADVICE

BY CALLING
RED 1591

We wish the. pleasure to bid

on your Plumbing:.

smiling a fixed smile, and drumming
Incessantly on the floor with her
feet. After the examination, how-
ever, she relaxed, and laughed and
chatted with friends as she made

Portland's Largest and Finest
Hotel

In the Heart of Business and Shaping Dltl rich

550 Outside Rooms
Rates:

One person without Bath, $1.00 per day upwards
Two people without Bath, $1.50 per day upwards
One person with Bath, $1.50 per day upwards
Two people with Bath, $2.50 per day upwards
Music and Dancing in the Beautiful Arcadian
Gardens; the Largest Dining Salon in Portland.

Grant Smith & Co., Owners.
Eric V. Hauser, President.

her way from the court room.
Rawllngs,-7- years old, tall and

spare, almost to emaciation, wus
shabbily attired, and when not on Sash Factory Wood

Bend White Pine Sash Co.
Telephone 441

the stand, puffed intermittently on
a briar pipe. He told a well con-
nected Btory, except when confused
by not understanding the questions.
a slight deafness handicapping him.

ine state was represented in theCarlson & Lyons
WALL STREET near Crly

hearing by District Attorney H. H,
DeArmond, while Ross Farnham an--
peared for the defense.


